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every day. Perhaps we
nutritious.
School children need the
nrlT°,ng the Lhht-v-seven persons
have just the car you
present were Byron Fish, Seattle
rich,
body
building nourishment of
Times feature writer, his wife
want so come in and see
Laurie, and friend Hank Taylor,
milk. Serve YOUR child milk every
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Driving a Car Without a . . .

FULTON SUNSHIELD
$29.95

Morton s Body Shop

MIÜ

MILK

Are You Looking
for a Good Used
Car
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Yroy Plates Fourth
4 The Troy Vets baseball team fin- I
ished in fourth place in the Idaho,
Montana, British Columbia league, i
Troy won seven and lost seven
games.
Girl Scouts
Trooy No. 1 of the Girl Scouts met
Friday afternoon, Sept. 10 at the
school house. Two boy scouts, Bob ,
Laffoon and Allen Hodges instructed j
the girls in knot-tying. A short)
business meeting was neld dunn~
which the girls decided to sell I
Christmas cards again this year.
A committee was appointed to work |
with Mrs. Hodges on assembling the.
clothing kits for children abroad, 1
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A GOOD NEIGHBOR...

will share the benefits of his “know-how” and
experience with his friends when they ask his
advice.

YOUR POWER COMPANY . . .
is your good friend and neighbor in just the
same way. All of the staff are happy at any
time to discuss your electrical service problems
with you. They will gladly suggest improve
ments and recommend changes which can
bring about more efficient use of electric current.
t
We are always ready to help, to the fullest extent,
and we welcome the chance to be of service.

I
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MONTANA LIGHT & POWER
COMPANY

Beautiful

Bags
Iron» iaUiornia

“Western Montana’s Progressive Electrical Service"
I

Keep Montana Resources For Montana Industry

"Hollywood Inspired'
(an be had in ahnotl any Color
fo blend tcilh your Coat
or Shoet.
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Prepaid to your dr or.
All Föderal tos included
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Exquifil. N.xfl. Paint Cord. Sat "Hof
ond to«" lac .vaning no. Blrxk and
•rwwn. t.ollr mutt b. »M an t. b.

If lor any

rfoton Ihoto bag» or. not
o crodil lo yovr wordrob., your
Money will bo choorfully refunded.

Mezzanine Hat
and BaR Cara.
MS So. Broad«.,

N.
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the Dollar-Value

ALL ARE IN CHEVROLET!
Yes . . . Chevrolet alone gives the Big-Car Quality
and Big-Caz Value that have caused more people to
buy Chevrolets than any other car! Chevrolet alone
gives these Big-Car Advantages at lowest cost!

^JN
Mote VaLta

Mow Value

Mow Value

in Riding Luxury!

in Performance with
Economy f

in All-round Safety I

in Tasteful Beauty !

Your own tests will prove
that Chevrolet has more
riding comfort because of
its Body by Fisher and
improved Unitized KneeAction Gliding Ride.

Chevrolet’s valve-in-head
"World’s Champion” en
gines have delivered more
miles, to more owners,
than any other motor-car
power plant built today!

Chevrolet's Unitized
Knee-Action Ride plus
Positive-Action Hydraulic
Brakes plus Fisher Uni
steel Body Construction
provide triple protection!

Its smooth over-all design
and its worW-famous Body
by Fisher assure Chevro
let of beauty-leadership as
well as fine workmanship
and sturdy construction

Telephone Operators
Needed m Libby
• As a working girl you’ll naturally be interested in
saving every cent you can. Your telephone company
offers you the opportunity to save money—and travel
time, too—by working in your home town.
• Starting pay is good. You will enjoy regular salary
increases. Full-time operators may qualify for vacations
with pay, sick benefits and pensions, If you are inexperienced you can earn while you learn.

CHEVROLET-andQn^ /HillTffllA#/ -

IS FIRST..»

Apply to Mrs. Helen Hood, Chief Operator
Interstate^Lelephone Company

Meixaslap Floor
Lea 4«|tlM 14. Calif.

Phone 44

The Durability... the Dependability

Moà* Value
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Prepaid to your doer.

206 California
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Kalispell, Montana

LIBBY CREAMERY
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GAREY MOTOR
COMPANY
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day. It’s a treat. It’s healthy.

Big Used Car Lot

LOOKING INTO
THE FUTURE

H.r. if a bos mod. of th. ftncn „rod.
•I Fr.iwh Sued«, with th. n.w Sw.dith
iMk. Intid. foc.d with tame material.
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TROY, MONTANA

A wonderful gift for ► «■me
loved one at home

I

Tf(fk puufa.

8 E. Fourth, Libby

305 Mineral rtve.
Phone 54

JAQUETH’S, INC.

Telephone 110
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